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310 YES.

YJIKKA, Oct. 20. Tho Contral
Pacific lliillwiiy company will offer
at public miction on October 28,
ll,r.24 fill acres of tlmliur Innd

Id miles oast of Tlirull, Cat.,
near tliu Oregon border. Tlio In nil
mill tlndiur ii ro vulued at

AWIUHN, Oct. 20. Uo I'urrnll,
who flKurcil promlnuntljr la tlio Sac-
ramento election fraud scandal, was
liliicod under arrest In Auburn by
Federal Prohibition Agent (leorgn
Poullnuy iharged with thn sale of
liquor In bin capacity us burtendur
In the) Orleans saloon hare, Thli In

tho third tlrno Purcoll du been ar-
rested on a similar chargo. first
offensn yet to' bo with In
thn federal court In Bacramonto at
thn November term.

YflKKA, Oct. 26. Peter
who wan arrested at camp 4 of

tho Weed Lumber company lomo
tlrno ago on a charge of anon, wan
given a laat Friday, at
which time he plead entity to a
charge of and waa sen-tenc-

to Han Quentln by Judge
l.odge for an Indeflnlto term of from
I It H yearn.

BACUAMKNTO, Oct. 20. Ilankora
are Increasing the output of their
business 33 per cent through use of
automobiles. Financier In rural dis-
tricts say more loans, hotter Inspec-

tion of properties, sounder
with their clients, la made

possible by means of tho

SACRAMENTO, Oct; 20. The 91st
Aero Hquadron, after' spending more
than a year on the border and at
Rockwell field, near Baa Diego, will
return to Mather Aviation field, Its
home station, October 25th.

OAKI.ANI), Oct. 20. With the ar-re- et

of J. r. Murray, the police are
confident tbey have mndo the first
arrest In the state of a bootlegger
who delivered liquor to customer!

an established route.
Murray waa arrested aa ha was

climbing from his automobile with a
package in bis hands, containing
Jackass brandy.

Investigation proved, the police
say, (that his automoblla contained
thirty quarts, a five-gnllo- n keg and
two demijohns full of the ume
liquor, all of which wna to have been
delivered to customers.

WILI.QWH, Oct. 10. At a meet-la- g

of toWh trustees, another flro
rngtna was purchased. Tho purchsse
prlca was 113,000,

HKDDINO. Oct. 30. fllenn Haines,
who woke up last Frlady from a
sleep of a little more than four
weeks, died Tuesday. He never ral-

lied from the long sleep and

OAKUAND. Oct. 10. Attorneys for
the defense In the suit of the city
of Antloch and farmers of the delta
region against the rice growers of
the upper Sacramento Valley sprang
a surprise In court today when they
offered a motion asking that Antioeh
be ruled put of the case and that the
plaintiff bo declared to be the delta
farmers only.

SAN DIBCIO, Oct. 20. Former
Deputy United States Marshal Wil-

liam C. Carse surrendered late Tues-da- y

afternoon to his successor, Deiu- -

Must Have a PORT
Equal to Any Port on

THE PACIFIC COAST

Intative measure No. 310 on the ballot gives to the Port of
lattd means to create such a port
'T The primary object of this bill is to furnish the means to insure

I Ike ripening and maintaining of a 30-fo- ot channel from Portland to
IgM sea and of building and establishing port facilities at the City of

sufficient to handle the foreign ana coastwise snipping or
t port.

Thai coat of this improvement will be met by the people living ,'
thin boundaries of the Portland.

second, vote 310 YES andWhen you go to the polls
e to the Port of Portland the power to maintain its 30-fo- ot channel
the sea and to build port facilities to handle an or tne
at interior of state.
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OREGON PORT DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE
' G. S. O'NEAL, Secretary.
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Two Dollars a Week

UE are offering as a spec-- "

ial the Old Standard
Make Coluihbia Grafonola
with triple motor, eighty
record filing system ana
tone control leaves.

Make a reasonable first
payment, then only two
dollars a week until $120
is paid.

Hear its clear tone and
smooth running, powerful
motor.

'EARL SHEPHERD CO.

Exclusive Music House
607 Main St Phone 282--J

ty United State Marshal George
Cooley, after a warrant had been is-

sued for-th- e arrest of Came, charging
him with selling liquor In violation-- 1

of the Volstead act. Carse Is one of
tho owners of a club at Ooean Beach,
and it la charged that be sold whisky
to-- visitors at the club.

NOTICK OF HCHOOL MKETlXa

notice: .is hereby oivkn to
the legal voters of School District
No. 1 of Klamath County. Bute of
Oregon, that a SCHOOL. MEET! NO
of said District will be held at Cen-
tral, on the 30th dar ol October,
1S20. at 1 o'clock la the aftenioon
to vote on the preposition of levying

.hm.1.1 .lla.at... taw

The total amount of money
by the district during the fiscal

year beginning on June 3U. i:i, ana
ending on June 30, 1922, Is esti
mated In the following budget and
Includes the amounts to be received
from the county school fund, state
school fund, special district tax. and
all other moneys of the district'

nunaicT
KnUnuUrd Kxpraitltuio

1. Teachers' salaries . $5,000.00
t. Furniture .... 1,000.00
3. Apparatus and sup-

plies, such as maps,
chalk, erasers, stoves,
curtains, etc. .............. 1,200.00

4. Library books ....

C, Repairs of schoolhous- -
es, outbuildings or
fences 1.000.00

7. Improving grounds 5,000.00
8. Playground equipment
9. Transportation of pu

pils .......... -

10. Tuition of pupils .
11. Janitor's wages 4,800.00
12. Janitor's supplies .... 1,800.00
13. Fuel 3.602-i!- 2

14. Light 800.00
15. Wator - -
18. Clerk's salary
17. Postage and station-

ery -
600.00

200.00
18. For the payment of

bonded debt and Inter-
est thereon, Issued an-- .
der Sections 12C, 152,
to 156, and 434 of the
School Lnws of Oro-go- n.

1919 12,489.48
19. Magaslnes 200.00
20. Census 100.00
24. Total estimated

amount of money to
lio expended for all
purposes during the
yosr 880.000.00

KMimJitMl Hoorlt
From county school fund

turns tho coming
year $37.00.0.00

From statn school fund
during, tho coming

.school year ,... 2,600.00
iCush now In tno nnnaa

of tho district clerk....
Cash now In the hands

of the county treasur-
er, belonging to, the
district .'

Estimated amount to be
rocelvod from ai lotn-o- r

sources' during tho
comlnir school year.... :

Total estimated receipts,

None

Nono

not Including tno
monoy to be received '
from the tax which
It Is proposed to vote 30,300.00

IteciKjritulwUaa
Total estimated expenses

for tho year --. 180,000.00
Total estimated receipt!

not including the tax
to bo voted 30,300.00

Balance, amount to be
raised by district tax.. $49,700.00
Dated this 11th day of October,

1920.
Attest: IDA D. MOMVER

District Clerk.
"

. P. L. FOUNTAIN
Chalrrmnn Board of Directors.- gggga

OREGON FIRE RELIEF

ASSOCIATION

See

L. E. EMERY

WILUTTS BUILDING

ACME LUNCH

Home Cooked Meek
SHORT ORDERS AT

ALL HOURS

Mrs. E. M. Bechdoldt
323 Main St.

Klamath Falls Cyclery
We handle new and rebuilt motor- -

cycles and bicycle, also parts and
accessories. Ooodyear, Pennsylvania
and Diamond Tiros and Tubes are
nitr I In, --kit. Hsrlav-Davldso- n flarv.
ice, which spells Home, DependakMP
Bervlca.
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Osteopathic Physician

andlterfdence

Temple
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. WESTERN LABOR
BUREAU

The oalv place where) yo
m cat Ikalp and otity
lac where yoy caja gat

MAIN ST.
Phoe477--J

NEW CITY LAUNDRY

FINISHED WORK
FLAT WORK
ROUGH DRY

"Put Your Duds
In Suds"
PHONE 1S4

Corner Main and Conger

FAIRVIEW TRANSFER
j -

ProBayt Service aa4 WeasoaaMa

Rates, aW'aaectai-Rata- a oa'fsjt
of Iwwa Triaa

Phone

ftfm0m0m0m000W. E.4tJ. E.
PATTERSON

fsMJiraatlaa; Patatara
Res. Phona S$l-- R 133 N. 4th
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FOR SALE

Three stores, all paying.
Location AI. Must sell
owing to other business.

See 1006 Main St .

ROBERTS. FRY
Oeaeral Iasmraaca, laveatawsata

TeL 601-- J
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DR. F. R. GODDARD
and

Sturgeon

Office
PhoneaMl

L O. O. F.
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Let Your GLASS trauble
be Mine

CE.STUCKEY
Re-GIazb- af aaaJ CdUawt

Phont477W.
Eleventh and Pint

co&
Kki-sat- h Uef N. 137

LQ.O.F.
Ueets Friday sight ot each weak at

O. O. F. ball. Btb and Main street.
:. H. Ogle, N. O.: W. O. Walla. Sao.
etary; W. D. Cofer, Treasurer.

Ewauna sacaapmeat No. f , I. o.
F.. raeeta Tuesday night of each

reek at I. O. O. F. ball. Harry
plucks, C. P.; W. D. Cpfer, Scribal

""red Buealag, Treasurer.

WILSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

eM7

THE ARCADE HOTEL
IS ti MAPI W.' "
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